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SPRING! SPRING! SPRING!
ONE OF THE MOST DECIDED
CHANGES IN STYLE THIS
SEASON HAS BEEN IN COA TS

Scotch and English
ideas predominate in
both fabric and cut.
These coats are for
real service, but
they're attractive in
every particular.

We direct your attention
to thq. Balmacan Coats at
$10.50 and $14.50; also the
magnificent display of ex-

quisite Silk Coats at $29.50.

The store
for shirtwaists

A new arrival. It's a crepe
3e chine waist trimmed with
lawn, for $6.50.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

NEBRASKA DAUGHTERS MEET

(Continued from Fago Ona)

repftrt of state officers. 'Mr. A. IC
ObuH ot Omaha, and Mrs. A. E. Brjrebn
of Fullerton ava a ''Report of the
Tnjty-eeon- 4 Continental Congress.
31. .T. Jonta, regent.

chapter. Blair, Miss Mary AJ.
len. Jtfftnt.

Fort Kearnpjr chapter. Kearney. Mr,
Wyrrtan S. Clapp, ttgmt.

St. lsr Ctswley chopter, I4ncoln, Mrs.
Paul Com, recent.

Niobrara chapter, Ittstfng, Mrs, A. B.
Still, regent

Otoe chapUr, NebraaKa City, Mrs. W.
8. Cornatt. regent

Mfcjor Isaac Sadler chapter, Omaha,
Mrs. Russell E. McKelvey, regent.

Platte chapter, Columbua, Mrs. W. II.
Xender. regent- - -

Rtavle-Ashle- y chapter, Falls City, Mrs.
T J. Olst, regent.

Superior chapter, Superior, Mrs. C. B.

Ehlrty-sovent- h Btato chapter, McCoolc,
aim, C. D. Itltenle. regent.

David City chapter. David City, Mrs. It
Pawnee chanter. Fullerton. Mrs. A. B.

Bryson, regvnt.
David Conklln chapter. Callaway, Mrs,

K. 13. BrcKH. regent.
Jolsh Kverctt chapter, Iyoris, Mrs,

T.l.n rirnnt Rvoratt. recent.
Bonneville chapter, Lexington, Mrs;

Eleanor Peale Baker, .tf genju
Nancy Gary Norfolk, trj,

Beefe, regent.
Stephen Bennett chapter. Fairmont,

Mien Elisabeth Wright, rewnt.
Fonteneii chapter, riansmouin, wr.

Clara Street Wencott, renjL
Oregon Trail chapter, Hebron, Mrs, E.

M. Corrcll, regent.
Jonathan Caaa chapter, Weeping Water,

Mrs. M. J. Wlckersharo. regent.
Elijah Oovo chapter. Stromsburg, Miss

Chattfn Coleman, regent.
The afternoon session of the confer-

ence 'was taken up principally with the
reading of reports. They wens repre-aente- d

as follows:

Rupture Cured
At Homi

taplt Means Witnia Ktack
cf 411 SufftWt,

Wiaatyaa4lg,Intritnf He Mat
RN U AU IttStMn.

It Captain Coiling could cure hire-mt- it

of deuMa rupture that kept him
bod-rlM- ta tor years, fey a. elsiplo
raean of hU own Invention, why can-
not you achieve the earns b!e re-M- U

By olng as he did? You can't ba
soitch, if any, worse off than this old
uafarer was. for no truss, could hold
tiia rnnture. Doetora told him he mult

operated upon or me. ii .no isut
btmMlf.absolutely and bis big, frss
book tells bow.

""Blest mr toyllsntst I cas (Sane
kt keroilpe H It I'd sever

' TThv shonld continue to are
through life wit the. awful handicap '

ci a rupture; Why be annoye ana
sflbarraased by awkward, uncomtort-

able and Ineffective trusses that are
only makeshifts at the best! Why be

fsriltebe'c'auVe
exertion may oauaathe trusa to

eIIb and the runture to dlsnlace?
j

la book and nls free remedy that is
bo generously offered to those who suf-
fer as bo did tor so long. Costs you
nst a penny --Places vou unaer no

ttrhatavar. Just clln and mall I

the coupon below and receive book
ana rwatdy free of all charge and pre- -

99 not 80t off sending: It Everyday.
yHJ dtlay' is a day of increased com- -
fKt ana happiness lost Bond coupon
tASy,

HUPTDHB BOOK AH
REMEDY COUPOJf.

3CPt W. A. Collin rs tine.'),
Box ass , Watertown, N, T.
Pleast tend me yonr PREB Rcp-itu- re

Remedy and Book without Any
ligation on my part whatever.

Muse

iMrfat t t.if i t y f

Deborah Avery chanter. Lincoln. Mr,
Clarcneo 8. Pnlne, regent.

Omaha chanter. Mra. Charlea M. wll'
hnlm. recant.

Qulvera chanter. Falrbury. Mrs. A". M.
Hungcrford, regent.

xcwia.ciarK chapter, Fremont, Jirs.
Fred C, Laird, regentt

coror.aao' chapter, rq, we. e. a. nus
sell, recent.

Elisabeth Montague chapter, Beatrice,
Mrs. D; 8. Dalby, rege,nt. ,

Margaret Holmes chapter; Seward, Mrs,
Address by Chancellor.

.Chancellor- - Samuel Avery of Lincoln
gfve on address at the afternoon session
on "Colonial tw."

Today's session was concluded tonight
with a banquet nt the MaryEtta hotel
Mrs. C. F- - Steelo was toaatmaater and
the following program was siyen;

"Vlilona of the Daughters of the Amer
ican devolution." Mrs. warren Terry,
siais regent.

"Foremothers." Mrs. Elizabeth C Lang
worthy. Past state regent.

"Life a Trails," Mrs, Charles B. Letton

"On Duty." Mrs. George T. Qucmsey.
nasi state regent or Kansas.

"Our Flag," Mre. Andrew K. Qault,
vice president general.

The state officers of the Daughters ot
the American Revolution Include Mrs,
Warren Perry, regent, Falrbury; Mrs
C. II. Aull, vice regentT Omaha; Mra.
Frank I, Ttlnger. recording secretary, Lin'
coin; Mr. HjH. McLtfcaa, correepondlug
secretary, Falrbury; Mrs. A. T, Ltttlt
child, treasurer. Fremont; Mrs. J. J
Stubbs. consulting registrar, Omaha;
Mrs. O. W. Kline, historian. Lincoln; Miss
May Allen, auditor. Fort Calhoun.

Qulvera chapter. Falrbury, has the dis-
tinction of being the third oldeat chapter
In Nebraska as It was organized In De-
cember, 1902. It follows Lincoln and
Omaha.

This conference occupies three days,
March 17, IS and 13.

High Wind Damages
Urawf ord Buildings

CRAWFORD, Neb. March eclal

Telegram.)-T- hls city was visited by a
terrific wind today which at times
reached a vstoclty of sbtty.elght miles an
hour. Considerable damage was done to
small buildings and windmills. The rear
wall of the Syndicate building, which is
a three-stor- y brick structure, was blown
in. No one was Injured, several roofs
and store windows were badly damaged.

COUNTY DRAWINGS FIRST
IS NEW BETTER BABIES PLAN

From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. March 11 rRDaclaJ.'u.Pl.n.

for the next Better Babies contest at the
Nebraska State fair are being evolved.

nu .mi, m. ju. van oo and her advisersere considering methods of handling thealtuetlon. The Better Babies department
of the fair has broken all records, andhss attracted wide spread Interest.

It has been suggested that the number
of entries be limited to about 3. Inorjr to onng ihjs ehout two plans have
oeen suggested. The first scheme Is aseries of county drawings. By means ot '

theae. the number of entrtea are reduced ,

n mc tucKy ones .allowed to compete
at the state .fair.

Another Plan Includes the services ct
a county committee In each county to
eliminate a number of, the contestants and
reduce them In proportion to the number
of entriea. In this way the number of
contestants at the state fair could b
held down to about WO and all the
counties would have fair represenatlon
The Infants eliminated from the conteit
would under this plan secure the physical
examination.

iBANKER OF GUIDE ROCK

MEETS DEATH UNDER CAR

atrpETiion. Ar..v. ...
Telegram. uv TmiJin canker ofA Qulrt
nock, was killed about 3 o'clock this

o turned over a
WW west ot this city. He leavea a
widow am fi ,i... tr .

tot sUrtTdTyVom.; Autd.
.one of Nebraska's largest banks.

PENNSYLVANIA LINES.

important Cbansea of Time Etfeo
tiv Mareb aa, 1014.

Trains for Cincinnati leave Chlcsgo at, .m. .nA m Train.
Inrilnann1 an, T.a,iIuI1I 1.,. rut.,
at SJiO a. m. and A) p. m. Train firDayton. Xepia and Springfield leaves
Chicago at ; p. m.

Above trains carry sleepers ad par!6r
cars. Train leaving Chicago at ll: p.
m- withdrawn. Train for Columbus ani
points east teavea Chicago nt 9:40 p. m..
or Urt rolnvtes earlier than torrotrly.

THE BEE: OMAHA, THCK4JDAY, AlAKCH iy, 1914.

ALLEGES DEALWITH BRITISH

England to Support Monroe Doctrine
in Return for Tolls Back Sown.

SENATOR JONES MAKES CHARGES

He Alio Sar Arrangement Includes
Parmrht for Old Confederate

'Honda Jforr Held In
England.

WASHINGTON. March U.--Th broad
charge that President Wilson determined
to ask congrcea to repeal the Panama
tolls exemption aa a consequenco of his
recent conference with Sir Lionel Carden,
British minister to Mexico, and that the
president's action was the culmination ot
negotiations with Great Britain for the
preservation of the Monroe doctrine,
threatened by the Mexican situation, was
made In the senate today by Senator
Jones, republican, of Washington. Ho
was epealtlng on his pending reeolutlon
calling on the president for full Informa
tion on the tolls controversy.

Senator Jones Intimated that a repeal
of the tolls exemption waa the price of

In Mexico by other for
eign powers. He further declared that
'It Is reported as one ot the conditions

that Great Britain will seek reparation
on Ita losses through confederate bonda
Issued during the civil war, by a plan
sanctioned by this government, under
which, If auocesntully applied, tho burden
of reparation will fall on the southern
statea."' For- that report, Senator Jones
maintained, developments had shown
thero was a basis.

"Why This Chanse of Front 1

What I the foreign policy that re- -

quires such humiliating, cowardly, craven
action on our part?" the senator de
manded. "What are the delicate matters
that demand this humiliation, this price?
Have we become Inert, so weak, so
huplne. so servile, that the Monroe doc
trine must be sustained and Invigorated
by tho very powers against which It wne
Invoked? Aro we so weak or o entangled
in the meshes of onr owh diplomacy that
the demands of England bated on the
aelfleh interests of the Canadian Taclflo
Railroad company must be granted, right
or wrong? Have any nations beside Eng-lan-

objected to the legislation It Is pro.
posed- - to repeal? Theae aro questions
that must be answered' to the satisfaction
of the American people."

Jenator .Tones quoted from President
Wllsonls speeches In an at-
tempt to show that the chlet executive
then 'favored the exemption.

"Would Benefit Itnllroads,
Senator Jones argued that a repeal

ttould be a "great economle blunder,"
thst It would "benefit the Canadian Pa-

cific railroad, Canadian Interests and the
transcontinental railroad lines, and no
others, anA Injure moro or less every
other Interest In this country. He con-

tended, that tho exemptiont violated no
treaty obligations either in' letter" or In
spirit, and therefore; no question of na.
Clonal honor was Involved.'

"The president's message." said' Sena
tor Jones, "la hot only remarkable for
Its lack of facts, dearth of reason and
for tho sublime assurance, ot the schoo-
lmaster that the boys will do what he
wants, but It is more remarkablo in ttn
conclusion. He says: "I ask this of you

in support of the foreign, policy of the ad.
ministration,' l ' -- 'fi', w." '

"What are the HjeJ'jrAtlefs or even
greater delicacy arid' nearer conse-alienees- ?'

That this legislation is a part
of an understanding expressed or taetlly
Implied, relating to Mexico, Is shown by
the words of the message and by the cir-

cumstances surrounding ita delivery.

Changes Miml Over 'ls;ttt.
"It has been repeatedly, announced that

no message would be sent to congress oh
the tolls question. A British subject was
murdered lu Mexico by rebel authorities,
whom Great Britan does not recognize.
Our position prevents Great Britan from
entering Mexico. The British minister
has a long conference with the president
and Immediately the newspapers say
'President Wilson announced tonight

following the conference with
Sir Lionel Garden, that he will go before
congreaa Thursday Xthta conference was
Wednesday evening) and deliver a mes- -

from fashionable
Molro, Crepa

plain weaves. Every fashionable
model Is

suits sell $75 nro
specially for
sale, at

suits are specially
priced -

$23.50, $20.50 $37.50.
i

Tier and ruffle usual
for our

sale
Misses'

All
creations

lu
are
values,

$5; S19.50.

If Costive, Headachy Bilious, 5 to.
mnfh Sour, Breath Bad Clean

Your Liver and Bowels.'

Get a box now.
You men and women who can't get

feeling right who have headache, coated
tongue, foul taste and foul breath, dizzi-
ness, can't sleep, bilious, nervous and
upset, bothered with a sick, gassy, dis-

ordered stomach, or have backache and
worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean with
Cascarets, or merely forcing a passage Is
way even' few days with salts, cathartic
pills or castor oil?

Cascatets work while you sleep;
the stomach, remove the sour, undigested.
fermenting food and foul gases; take the
excess bile from the liver and carry out
of the system all the constipated waste
matter and In the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten you
out by morning a box from any
drug store will keep your stomach
liver and boweU regular, and head clear
for months. Don't forget the children.
They love Cascarets because ihey taste
good never gripe or sicken Advertise
ment.

sage urging the repeal ot the Panama
canal tolts exemption section.'

"A hint is declared to have been taken
fr6m the historical fact that the Monroe
Doctrine was originally Inspired by Eng
land. Tho president Is said to realize
that the Mexican tangle haa brought a
about almost a naraltel situation wltn
thatwhlch existed when President Mon-ro- o

announced his policy. As a result an
agreement Is said to have been reached
with Great Britain under which the two
countries will stand together against any
European attempt to test out the Monroe
doctrine in Mexico."

Senator Jones asked Immediate consld
era t Ion and passage ot his resolution, but
In a wrangle between

Hoke Smith, democrat, end
Senator Bristow, republican, action was

until tomorrow.

VILLA'S IS

(Continued from Pago One.)

prevent the entry of the Hucrta troops
Into Jlmlnez. If this proves true, much
of Villa's army has been cut off from
retreat, with an enemy In front and be
bind and mountains . and the desert on
either tide.

Iteporta Are Questioned.
feature of tho story received little

credence here. Readier belief was found
for the report that the federal forces
were defeated at Escalon, but it Is
pointed out that the

retreating a few miles to Rallano,
could occupy rifle pits and trenches con
structed in the course of previous reVo
lutlons, and there make a fresh stand.

The number of men engaged In the at
leged battles-car- t only, be guessed nt, and
even rumor omlta to mention dead and
wounded except, lit the case o( .General
Benavldes. reported by Huerlstaa here
to haVo been killed' at Escalon, where his
column, the Zaragoia brigade of l.SOO

men, la Bald to borne the brunt of
tho federal attack.

t Is. pointed out that the revolHtlons 0f
the last' four years have shown consist-
ently that it takes more than one engage-
ment to decide a Mexican battle. '',

BOARD

FOR
FORT DODGE, la., March eclal

Telegram.) The arbitration board in th
telephone fcompany case today decided in
favor of the linemen discharged for al-

leged disloyalty to the company. The
telephone company refused to arbitrate,
tho appointing all members ot
the board.

The decision was the wage Increase
asked was reasonable.

Only Ouo "BR.OMO QUINISE."
To get the genuine, call for full

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
for signature Of E. W. GROVE, Cures a
Cold In One Day. I5e.

of
THE HOUSE OF

Easter
Th Most Opportune Sal of the

merchandise

productions

COMMENCES

Silk Suits for
Easter Wear

Made

color.

priced

$49.50
Black Silk Moire

offects,
specially priced

"Klosfit"
Silk

Jersey
Underskirts
Begularly worth

special $3.95

The

"Cascarets" Always
Straighten You Up

cleanse

poison

parliamentary

ARMY DEFEATED

constitutionalists,

ARBITRATION
DECIDES LINEMEN

Suits, Coats

Skirts
CIO CAol53U

Dancing

fluffiest,
that be

on sale Spe-

cial to

SS7.50

AMERICAN PACERS CONTROL

Beef Industry in Argentine is Dom

inated by Chicago Men.

TARIFF HAS NO EFFECT ON PRICE

Packers Not Using Their Products
from South to neat Down Val-n- ca

of Products of the
Plants at Home.

WASHINGTON, March W How Argen
tine's beef Industry, imports

of pounds of meat Into the United
States monthly under the new tariff law,

dominated by Chicago slaughtering and
packing companies which "do far tho
major portion ot the entire business" is
described lp a "tarmera' bulletin" Issued
today by the Department of

That Argentine beef has caused a re
duction In the prices of meat in the
United States has been generally sup
posed, but tho department's bulletin re-

marks that "It la not assumed that the
American controlled companies in Argen-
tine arc using Argentine beef," to beat
down the prices of Chicago beef,

At tho present time, the bulletin says.
there are nine establishments for slaugh-
tering, chilling or freezing and exporting
beef located In or near Buenos Ayres,
and five of these companies are owned
or operated by Chicago houses

In the summarized conclusions of the
bulletin It Is shown that Imported Argen
tine beef adds to the national supply of
the United States, at tho rate, a
little over 1 per cent. "While some of
this meat." the bulletin adds, "has como
from British frlgerlfleos at Buenos Ayres.

great deal of it hae been consigned by
the Bucno Ayres frigorlflcas of the Chi-
cago slaughtering and packing c,ompantes
to theraselvea at York for sale by
themselves In New Tork or wherever
they please to send It by rail."

According to tho bulletin 9.000.000 pounds
ot Argentine beef being imported
into the United States monthly. It Is
shown that In October the United
received 2,069,794 pounds; In November
3.9SS.898; in December 9,448,493 pounds, Rnd
In January 5,933,797 pounds.

WOMAN ASSASSIN OF

FRENCH EDITOR NOW

POPULACE

(Continued from Page One.)

port. The radical-sociali- st And radlcat-republlc-

groups in the chamber of
deputies, comprlelng about IW members,
held a meeting today et which they
adopted the following resolution:

"We protest against the odious cam-
paign ot calumny against M. Calllaux,
the defender of Franco's fiscal reforms,
and we extend to htm our deep sympathy
and affectionate confidence."

Illot in Versailles.
VERSAILLES, France. March IS. Po-

lice detachments dispersed with great
difficulty today a crowd of several hun-
dred students who paraded the streets
demonstrating against Deputy Amedce
Thalamas, who had written a letter of
congratulation to Madame Calllaux tor
killing Gaston Calmette. The students
gathered In of the deputy's resi-
dence shouting "assassin" and cheering
for Calmette.

ROBBER TAKEN AFTER LONG

CHASE FIVE YEARS

YANKTON, S, D., March 18- .- Special.)
Curtis Shelton, found guilty In circuit

court of robbery In the second
upon the person of Adelbert Lester, who
was badly beaten up as well aa robbed,
was to five years in the" state
penitentiary nt Sioux Falls at hard labor.
Shelton was caught close to the Ken-
tucky line after an exciting chase.

The funeral place here Tuesday of
J. D. Vanderhule, aged 94. years,

a pioneer ot this city, who died in St.
Paul., The deceased was Miss
Bramble, member of a widely known
family ot the early days. Her husband
established here the first druif store
Yankton ever hsd and he was a.
member of St. John's, lodge No. 1 An-
cient Free and Accepted Masons.

Year

Suits
of the Better Kind

In Crepe Cord and Gabardine
fabrics are offered at much less

regular. $39.50 buys a suit
that, Id a regular "way .would sell
for $60.00, The very latest In
tho fancy and novelty French
styles are offered in tho garments

the price of--

Other fancy suits
$22.50, $27.50, $35.00 and $40.50

Misses' Easter Coats
Every fashionabla
shade in all the lat-
est fabrics; special
prices at $10.QO,
$12.50, $15.00

and $19.50

MENAGHS
Sale

Right now, at the ot the year when every one is tired of their dark, heavy, winter garments and
wanting a change, do wo inaugurate this Bale. You wonder how it is possible for us to offer such values in
garments of the quality that we "how. Lot us explain : Omaha has never had a house that could be spoken
of as High Class. When wo opened in Omaha flvo months ago, our policy was to show only
of the better sort. Wo have had a remarkable business. But there are thousands of Omaha women who
would like to buy clothes ot the kind that we sell, but have always felt as though the prices were too high.
That is the purpose of, this sale. We went to our better makers, telling them what we must do to get every
woman who likes beaut I fnl clothes to buy from us this season. Tho result is that every one of these mak-
ers have contributed their most exclusive at very special prices. We have thrown our profits
to the four winds, and now you will have the pleasure of selecting from, not only the largest line of exclu-slv- o

Rarnicnts in the west, but tho prices will be even less than ordinary stores sell common garments. SALE
THURSDAY MORNING AT 10:15.
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AFTERNOON MESSES IN CREPES ANI TAFFETAS
Exclusive models rnade from the most beautiful im- -

Borted and domestic silks.
that were Intended to sell for II 2. 50. I Q Cfl

2S, 128.60 and ttl.00 are specially priced at W I vJlOU
I3t- - atp!::.r: $39.50, $48,76, $65.00

Black Molro and
Taffeta Coats

Tho most desirable
wraps for Easter
wear, Exoluaivo
models at $19.50,
$23.50, $27.50

House of

HEROINEOF

and Dresses

Fancy

Menagh
1613 FARNAM STREET........ Key to the Situation Bee Advertising

a!

Nature's
For

Constipation
Nature has provided an ideal

rjurify vour blood, keep your
and nromotly relieve Constipation. Don't take a drastic Pur- -

native water which drains you
listless. Take a mild, centle and

gently stimulates and effectively;

Hnnyadi Janos
Is bottled at the Springs In Hungary In Its orlartnnl state. It baa
just the rlsut composition, neeas no aauuerauon, m n. biipi
centratea, not. loruneo; ii ment would not permit the

Phvulelana nil over the world. . ,
one persuade you to tase a

nrnacllnn.
tnereon. a.notue

Try

Uulms

Water
clear

weak
natural

v."natural"

nan"",
what

Oram

narmiui. me woei "-,-,

TeoV for
Buy

SMi Ee Buro to set

uutntters women
1510 Douglas Street.

Exclusive Apparel 5
Sensible Prices

The Camera Makes the Picture
We Make the Cuts

Sharp lines picture essential requirements
etching either copper, Impossible
make good from blurred photograph. Very

artist retouching pic-

ture great many make improvements
photographs.

Bee Engravings
envlablB reputation good work.

receivo words praise pleased custo-
mers. make every engraving plant speakf

good word have been paying good money"
inferior work, time make change.

have good photograph negatives filed away'
from which select good subject your Ideas.
Write wants, help

The Bee Publishing Co., Engraving Dept.
103 Bee Building Omaha, Neb.

OMAHA um--
THE HOME PAPER

BRANDEIS THEATER
SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY

Women Wage-Earne- rs

50 ALL
CENTS

PARTS OF
THE HOUSE

The Most Talked
SERMON

50c
Not Reserved

Tickets

BRANDEIS TONIGHT
ALL WEEK

Astonaalnff Srama,
THE TRAFFIC

riTTd).
SCat., SllHlgTst,

Coding- - antlra WteX

AMERICAN KASCK

WEEK

PICTURES
Reproductions aotuat cni.

SpecUl prloa
X!vry Day, Hlgnt.

Remedy

Laxative tKat vAW

stomach and Intestines

and makes feel and
pleasant laxative which
operates without bad effect
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FRESH EGGS
For Your Breakfast

1,500 single comb White 'Leg-
horn Hens on Cherrycroft Farm
are laying eggs (none over 48
hours old) for your breakfast if
you eat at;

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Nat'l Bank

Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St.
1406 Douglas St.
1408 Farnam St.

AMUSEMENTS.

For
TO ENABLE

EVERY YOUNG WOMAN
TO SEE

TRAFFIC"
Drama Before the Public

LESSON A WARNING
BEGINS

2:30
To avoid crowding at tbe Box Office Friday, are Now On Sale

Slav

BUUUAI,

INDIAN

Bldg.,

50c
Not Reserved

1 OMAHA'S PUW CErTTEB."

flW'Jr'Tr Evaj-B.- .

Kax Spiegel Proudly OUcrs toobh College Girls
With a 'Bob, 'IUb Cart Smbraolnr

Abe Reynolds
trto, tli Bagtimo VioHaltt, aad a' Be uty Oborui of Salr Oranat.ZEISS' SIMB MAT. WBBK BAYS

AOVAUCSD VAUDEVII.1,0
Eddie I"oy
ror Joy Ui.l Bene. Eiat MuoMy?

and the KeUrto. Nlc Vertex. Tb. Hel.
SliUrt. NImq ft suites nl7 xatu KunLStlls. i HctorlU Niw,Toy: HTitw ot tL worM'e ,u.

Frt-M- tt.. Gllrr. 19c: but ttiti iacitSil. ad Sun.. c NlgbU c. Sc. 0c ad Tie.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.


